Ultrastructure of prostomial photoreceptors in four marine polychaete species (annelida).
The photoreceptors of four polychaete species were investigated by transmission electron microscopy: Eteone longa and Anaitides mucosa (Phyllodocidae), Scolelepis squamata (Spionidae), and Heteromastus filiformis (Capitellidae). Four different types of light-sensitive organs could be distinguished: 1) a simple, unpigmented rhabdomeric type; 2) a simple ocellus composed of a sensory and a pigmented cell; 3) complex eyes with a lens consisting of secretory granules; 4) a simple, unpigmented type with modified cilia. In spite of its simpler organization the fourth type is listed last, because its function as a photoreceptor seems dubious. The first type (unpigmented rhabdomeric receptor) occurs in all four species investigated. It is the only type of photoreceptor in Heteromastus. Additionally, the two phyllodocids Eteone and Anaitides possess another kind of receptor (type 4) in close proximity to the type 1 receptor. Simple ocelli (type 2) are found in Scolelepis. A pair of complex eyes (type 3) is present in both Eteone and Anaitides, but they show important differences in the two species. First, the eyes in Eteone exhibit ciliary rudiments within the sensory processes, but such rudiments are absent in the eyes of Anaitides. Secondly, the sensory cells in Anaitides possess pigment granules, whereas in Eteone they do not. Thirdly, the lens in Eteone is composed of secretion granules of equal electron density, whereas in Anaitides the lens granules show increased electron density centrally. Lens material appears to be secreted from a single corneal cell in Eteone, and from several corneal cells in Anaitides. In both species these corneal cells are located distally outside the lens.